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Summary

Nl( Mtil At W. I.. ( 199ft) R>>hitstHiiiut [<>\tc'i sp, nov.. guji- llOV: I \v.ihtl:tc Monliystciid:! Nunutud.it, .1 common
nematode ol inmirrow mudflats in Australia. 7hl/!K H Svi . .V, AlHi/i 120(4). Iht [$?, 2 l

) Nownibci, l'J'J6,

A new isenvii Willi n single tpectes, Hfflmtftfmu (imerL collected from mangrove mudflats is described The
Ltivnl.il iimphiiis. six outer labial and ^i\ cephalic MHUBin rmt ring. iinmikiLcil uuiklc, Ringk testis .iuJ single

iivfli v wnh |hv,u ih>r vulvft, pi. ice the genift in the XyaliJac. The buccal cavily Is mikiII. cortical nruJ imaittnillfviL

Ihc lipjt low unci simple. The e;inli;i and ovary am tltfittncflVA. Reproductive females aiv wide bodied with a very

larye uterus Titled with developing cgys and unha<< hed juveniles.

K i
• . woki>\: Tasoiiomv. J\'<>hit\tm-ntu \_wilidac. MouhyMerida. Nunaloda. MangTUYO.

Introduction

A new species ol nematode lliat is common 111

m.iihMint: mudflats in south cast Queensland and

New South Wales |.s described, Ihc possession i\f

outer labial and cephalic scum Hue in a single ring,

circular amphids. an ouisireiched single gonad in

both sexes, a posterior VlllVU. and an alinulatcd

cuticle place the new species in the Xyalidae

|
MiHiliysieiid.iK It w'iK previously misidenlified as

/ Vipjt-vtt sp. tlloclda and Nicholas 1986; Nicholas >'

ul 1901) because of n resemblance to h. cnuls

Klome and Schrugc WSJ. However, utotv recoil

close inspeciion has shown ihal ihc reproductive

organs are qiuK* clilleicnl and this nematode litis been

placed in a new genus.

MiiUrials and Methods

Type specimens were collected at lOV tide from

esiuarine mud close in mangroves al Pine River

F.stuary. which opens into Moreton Hay north of

Knshane. Additional specimens have been collected

from mangroves in New South Wales. Nematodes

were Rxtid in die mud with 5$ formalin immediately

after eolleelion and were recovered from ihc mud bv

a combination of sieving and ccntrifugation in

aq\>COUS colloidal silica (Ludo\. Du Pont de

Nem(Hirs) with specific gravity adjusted to 1.2. The

mud was thoroughly dispersed in tap water.

cenlrifuged at 6000 g for 7 ininules, ihc supernatant

discarded. Ihc residue re-suspended in colloidal

silica, eentriluged again at 6000 g for 7 minutes, (he

supernatanl passed through a nylon sieve with 60 mn

Division ol BolHHy iiml /uoli^y. Austmlitul N.iU>«nal Ciiner-ny

(anlvrni ACT 020ft.

mesh, and nematodes retained by Ihe llher back-

washed into a pelri dish. Specimens ol the new

species were picked up with an eyebrow hair

(mounted on a stick* under a dissceling nucioscope

and transferred to $% aqueous glycerol. Alter the

water had been allowed to evaporale al 40 C the

nematodes were transferred to lresh anhydrous

glycerol iwm\ mounled on slides with cover slips

supported by glass beads tballatuui and imped with

glveeel (CJurr).

Measurements, given in um. were made from

drawings of 12 specimens using a camera lueida,

Type speeimens are in The South Australian

Museum fSAMA) and their numbers in ihe

Australian Helminth Collection (AIIC) are given.

RoSastnemu gen. nov.

Six inner labial papillae, six outer labial setae and

six cephalic selue in one ring; circular amphuls. Si\

simple low lips. LUiarmoured buccal cavity, cuticle

aniuilated- Cardia convex cap to anlcrior pair of

intestinal cells. Single gonad in each sex. vulva close

in anus, uterus becomes capacious sat holding

developing eggs and juveniles.

Rtfbustnemajosieri sp, nov.

CFIGS I

<-.»

ift>U>t\pc: 6. Pine River Fsluarv Queensland.

W.vui. l
( )S6. SAMA AHC27695.

Measurements : Table I

.

f.h'\t riptitm it)
v Hi)loi\pt j mule

Typical nematode form (Fig. 3>, curved ventrally in

anal region, cuticle uniformly annotated Tail

proximully conical, posieriad 2Q$ narrow, almost

cylindrical (Fig. 6». Body setae restricted to five
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Sew Males Females
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|

K Holntypc Piuaivpcs n=5 Par.it v pes lHS

1352

Meun

[242

SD Kange Mi-jin SD Kanec

1 enjUh 29,28 IW-1U73 I J79 178 !0K9-i>v-

Max. width 71 6K 2. SO r,5 7i 114 29 71-161

C'epluln. flCtnc length 5,1 5.3 041 1.7-5 8 4 1.06 5.5-8.2

Ainphid ih.nn 5.y 7.0 1 .05 5.8-8 fi 5.2 0.55 4.5 5,M

Butt al cavity width 10 H,l ILS5 11-12 12.5 1 07 10-14

Buccal cjvH> t upth I.I IKK ' 30 16 :o 17 s 2J3 14-20

I lead la nerve inc LOG 89 Zl.„1 54 III 100 17 H X2-I20

Phurvu.v length 212 224 MM 200-254 :
j
v-i 27,0 102 268

Head lu vulva 1098 170 S05-i22o

llcud i(» witty 1040 1047 20,0 iois nm 1104 152 005-1300

i.ni length 22r> |*7 IH.l I«5-H2(j 20f 17.3 1X4-220

Wtdih ai miiuls 57 56 5.27 (SW>2 OX :•

l ! 50 77

Spicule, arc lor gih 63 f>5 -1,73 54 Pi2

ix- Moil's a I7_0 IN OOKd n.o-io.h 12.5 2W IMH5.3
• h V" 5.fi 0.374 5.0-0.0 SH oj.o 4 y 6?

c 5 5 6>3 0.463 o |.*.7 7 0.1.0 5.0-7.5

c* 4 3.5 i). 120 Vo-M 1.1 4 ft I

-

V''
"> /<) A.00 M ;-, -

paired, vciiual setae, evenly spaced between anus

and lail lip, •! pm long, pins three lenoinal 4 pm long

setae. Six stout lips arched over buccal cavity

forming shallow dome arising from very shorl

parallel-sided region, demarcated from cervical

region by Strong annular groove (Fig. I ). Si\ minute

inner labial papillae on lips; six short outer labial and

sin equally short slightly wider cephalic selac

inserted side by side al base of lips; amphtds circular.

Situated at level of buccal cavity. Buccal cavity small,

simple, conical, without teeth, culiculur ridges or

denticles. Pharynx cylindrical without muscular

bulb, eardia with about 12 small cells forming

convex cap to anterior pair of intestinal cells dig. 4).

No renette cell, excretory' duct or pore, Intestinal

cells large, paired, with prominent nuclei and

granular cytoplasm, rectum very short, about M) uin

long. Testis single, outstretched, to lefl of intestine,

extending anteriorly almost to eardia. long seminal

vesicle filled with rounded spcrmalo/oa, extending

posteriorly U Utile beyond mid-body, long vns

deferens, very short ejaculaiory duet (Fig. 3). Short

strong spicules, are length 62 jam (Fig. 7), wilh

capilulutn, shallow angular bend half-way along.

exireme lip forms narrow peg: guhernaailum iwo
slightly curved rods; two very small papdhform pre-

anal supplements. 46 and 77 um anterior to anus

(Fig. 6). Three posi-anal caudal glands.

Paratypes! from Pine River Hstnary Queensland,

Mviii. loxo, SAMAAiK^/ooo- 27663,

McLisnremi'nt\: Table I

I -'i\e ' :* essentially similar to holotypc. The tip ol

the tail is not necessarily bent dorsally as it is in the

holotype. Fre-anal supplements vet) difficult to find

in some males when Ihcy do not protrude in profile.

Five V V of much stouter build than males, but not

all arched dorsally as in paralypc illuslraled in Fig. 2.

Uterus forms a large thin-walled sac occupying more

than half the body length. The uterus is tilled with

developing eggs anteriorly and fully -formed

unhatehed juveniles posteriorly (Fig. 5). There may
be as many as 28 juveniles and embryonated eggs.

The egg shell is not rigid and it accommodates the

shapes of the developing embryos, which are about

30-40 um long. Juveniles, curled within the thin

flexible shell are 150-200 \tm long. Three to six

granular cells, probably unlerlilised oocytes, lie

along the anterior dorsal wall of the uterus.

Scanning electron microscopy I Figs K , 9) confirms

thai there are six cephalic setae, inserted beside the

corresponding outer labial setae, the cephalic setae

aiv wider at their bases than the outer labial selac.

Figures S and 9 show thai the six lips are deeply

incised and thai the bead is hexagonal when viewed

Figji.1-7. KflvisttWrnn fasit ii sp. run, I. Mik head 2. Giuvid ten Lite, 3, Fill ire mule. 4. Cuahii. 5, Sni.il I pi mi. mi «4 antiu-

fcited ankle and uterus containing Unhatehed juveniles 0. Male ijil. spicule*, caudal glands, selac and pir-unal supple

incuts 7. Spicules and gubcm.ical I. 4, o and 7 holotype male; 2. 3. and 5 paratypc male and len.ialc AH( '276(0
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Pigs, S-0, Scanning electron micrographs pi head of Rt>hti\tneintt fasten sp. nov. ols outer kibial sola, e« cephalic seta, am
itinphid, iip fnwr hibitil papiUfl 'p tip.
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Differential diagnosis

The presence of six cephalic setae in the second

ring of sen si II a, while not unique, is unusual in

Xyalidae as is the small size of the unarmoured

buccal cavity and low profile of the lips. The shape

of the cardia and ovarian development are quite

distinctive within the Xyalidae. Together these

characters justify generic status.

Habitat

Mangrove mudllats.

Distribution

Pine River estuary, opening into Moretoii Bay

Queensland; Fullerton Cove opening to the Hunter

River estuary New South Wales and the Clyde River

estuary New South Wales.

Discussion

The female reproductive system is unusual and its

development warrants further study. Only a

discontinuous developmental series has been

observed. In immature females, the outstretched

ovary is filled with small cells, presumably oogonia.

After fertilisation, large eggs in early cleavage stages

appear amongst the small cells. By this time the

ovary extends forwards almost to the level of the

cardia. Later the ovary is largely transformed into a

capacious uterus tilled with developing eggs and,

towards the posterior, unhatched juveniles. Some
large granular cells, with single nuclei, lie along the

dorsal wall of the uterus. These large cells are

probably unfertilised oocytes and ovarian

development can be described as hologonic rather

ihan showing the much more usual telogonie

development, No spermatozoa were recognised

within the female gonad.

Ethnology
Generic name from the slrongly built body.

especially the very stout-bodied reproductive female:

specific name after a colleague.
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